Disney's Coronado Springs Resort
Lake Buena Vista, FL
September 20-23, 2019
Join us in Florida!

Celebrate Education, Connection, and Commitment with your urology colleagues from across the nation at the 2019 uroLogic Conference.

Program Learning Outcome
By attending the uroLogic Conference, participants will enhance their practice through implementation of newly acquired evidence-based information.

REGISTER EARLY!
Register for the main conference on or before August 22nd and receive a SUNA 50th Anniversary commemorative 20 oz. insulated tumbler! Don't miss your opportunity to receive this limited edition tumbler valued at $25, compliments of SUNA.

Register by August 22 and save. | suna.org
Friday, September 20

6:30 am – 5:30 pm  Registration Open

7:00 am – 8:00 am  Coffee Service

7:30 am – 11:45 am  010: Preconference Workshop  Pelvic Floor Disorders & Comorbidities  
4 contact hours  Rx  
Christina Hegan, MS, APRN, WHNP-BC  
Constance Parry, PT, WCS  
Etiologies of pelvic floor dysfunction will be discussed, as well as prevalence, risk factors, assessment, diagnosis, and treatment. The impact of medical interventions for comorbid conditions will also be explored. Time will be allowed for hands-on practice utilizing educational pelvic floor models.

7:30 am – 11:45 am  020: Preconference Workshop  Neuromodulation and Botulinum Toxin for Refractory OAB with Incontinence: Evidence and Technical Factors  
4 contact hours  Rx  
Michael Kennelly, MD, FACS  
Kim Gaither, PA-C  
This course comprising didactic lectures, videos, case studies, and hands-on simulation labs will discuss neuromodulation (SNS and PTNS) and botulinum toxin therapy to treat refractory overactive bladder (OAB). Emphasis will be placed on procedural techniques and the variables associated with maximizing improvement of symptoms in patients with OAB and urge urinary incontinence.

7:30 am – 5:15 pm  030: Preconference Workshop  Urology Procedures 101  
8 contact hours  
Diane Newman, DNP, ANP-BC, BCB-PMD  
Leanne Schimke, MSN, CRNP, FNP-C, CUNP  
This dynamic workshop combines lecture, hands-on, and interactive sessions reviewing common urologic procedures and devices. Lectures will provide best practice recommendations and the hands-on session will include: ADT and BCG mixing/injection, clot evacuation, SP change, and indwelling, intermittent, and external catheter usage. Attendees should be prepared to discuss and critique their office procedures and describe procedure-related problems.  
(This workshop is limited to 50 participants.)

7:30 am – 5:15 pm  040: Preconference Workshop  Certification Review Course for the APN  
8 contact hours  Rx  
Laura Flagg, DNP, ANP-BC, CUNP  
Jeffrey Albaugh, PhD, APRN, CUCNS  
Jill L. Freeman, MAN, APRN-BC, ANP, CUNP  
Leanne Schimke, MSN, CRNP, FNP-C, CUNP  
Saundra Sturdy, APRN, CUCNS  
This course is based on the Certification Board for Urologic Nurses and Associates (CBUNA) test content outline for the CUNP exam. It is designed to help you prepare to take the CUNP certification exam.

11:45 am – 1:00 pm  100 Optional Luncheon or Lunch On Your Own  (Pending corporate support)

1:00 pm – 5:15 pm  050: Preconference Workshop  Imaging and Case Studies  
4 contact hours  
Justin Emtage, MD  
Heather Webb, MD  
Brooke Zilinskas, PAC  
This session will provide information about basic ordering of radiologic studies, as well as an update on urologic imaging. Discussion with the use of case studies will improve the urology nurse’s confidence in knowing which imaging study is the most appropriate to order based on the patient scenario.

1:00 p.m. – 5:15 pm  060: Preconference Workshop  Pessary Use and Management  
4 contact hours  Rx  
Shanna Atnip, MSN, WHNP-BC  
Gwendolyn Hooper, PhD, APRN, CUNP  
Margaret (Amy) Hull, MSN, RNC, WHNP-BC  
This workshop combines informational didactic with hands-on learning, and covers patient selection and evaluation, pessary choice and fitting, routine surveillance recommendations, and trouble-shooting to improve patient satisfaction and outcomes. Working in small groups, learn to improve your practice using up-to-date clinical evidence and practice pearls.  
(This workshop is limited to 30 participants.)

5:25 pm - 6:00 pm  Business Meeting/Awards
Saturday, September 21

6:30 am – 5:30 pm
Registration Open

6:30 am – 7:45 am
101: Continental Breakfast
(Pending corporate support)

8:00 am – 12:00 pm
Certification Exam
Preregistration is required. The certification application is available at www.cbuna.org (click on the certification tab) or call C-NET for details 800-463-0786. All applications must be postmarked by July 26, 2019.

7:45 am – 8:15 am
Conference Welcome and Awards

8:15 am – 9:15 am
110: Keynote Address
Urology, Urology Nursing, and the Future of Urology
1 contact hour
Jens Sonksen, MD
The development and expanding autonomy of nurses caring for urology patients is important for the future of Urology. The Copenhagen Michigan Urological Collaboration (CopMich) and its continued focus on developing these advanced roles for urology nurses will be discussed.

9:15 am – 9:30 am
New Members and First-Time Attendees Welcome and Orientation

9:15 am – 10:45 am
Grand Opening of Exhibits/Coffee Break/Posters on Display

10:55 am – 11:55 pm
GENERAL SESSION
120: “You Do Miracles” - Spanning 35 Years as a Urology Nurse
1 contact hour
Diane Newman, ANP-BC
This lecture will review cases that showcase the important role of the urologic nurse, highlighting how she or he can make a positive impact on men and women through simple (e.g., suggesting a different catheter to decrease UTIs) or complex urologic nursing interventions (e.g., Botox injections). The presentation will empower nurses to continue in urology by focusing on the positive impact that knowledge, caring, and collaboration can make on patient care - “miracles” can happen!

12:05 pm – 1:20 pm
130: Corporate Luncheon Symposium
Sponsored by Astellas Pharma and Pfizer

1:30 pm – 2:30 pm
CONCURRENT SESSION

141: Complex Neuromodulation: How to Handle the Tough Cases
1 contact hour
Michael Kennelly, MD, FACS
This presentation will outline and identify the ideal troubleshooting process and management of patients undergoing sacral neuromodulation. Managing expectations of the patient, ideal questions asked to identify individual patient issues, and solutions to various clinical situations will be emphasized.

142: Tricks of the Trade: Manuscript Reviewing and Writing
1 contact hour
Susanne Quallich, PhD, ANP-NC, NP-C, CUNP, FAANP
We all have stories to tell…Our focus on patient care makes the nursing voice and experience vitally important in the rapidly-changing world of evidence-based practice. Dissemination of knowledge via publication and review, and our ability to communicate our urology nursing knowledge are vital to maintaining urology nursing as a recognized specialty. This will take you “behind the curtain” to the process of writing and reviewing manuscripts.

PF
143: Vulvar Dermatitis and Dermatoses
1 contact hour
Rx
Margaret (Amy) Hull, MSN, RNC, WHNP-BC
This presentation will focus on the history and physical exam, clinical manifestations, diagnosis and management of vulvar dermatitis and dermatoses.

APN
144: Chronic Pelvic Pain – Male and Female: How to be Part of the Solution
1 contact hour
Heidi Ramsdell, DPT, WCS
Pelvic pain is often a multifaceted issue and can often be debilitating for the men and women. Medications and injections often have little or no effect on their pain and testing often comes back normal. So what do we do next?
Concurrent Sessions

151: Golden Art of Ostomy Care
1 contact hour
Jenny M. Yang, BSN, RN, CWOCN
Many patients with fecal and/or urinary stomies receive routine and follow-up care from urologic specialists and/or other healthcare providers. This presentation will address ostomy type and care, complications, assessment, and resources to increase your confidence in caring for ostomy patients.

152: Adult Spina Bifida Transition Clinic: Bridging the Gap of Care
1 contact hour
Hillary Risk, MSN, BSN RN, FNP-C
Spina bifida transitional care is a concept in the management of the aging spina bifida population across the United States and their advancing urological and healthcare needs. It is imperative that their urological care be transitioned for continued management and surveillance for safety and longevity. Explore a multidisciplinary team approach to enhance the compliance, increase quality of life, and enhanced patient outcomes in this specific high-risk population.

PF
153: Is it Your Mate or Your Medications? Medications that Impact Sexuality
1 contact hour
Shelagh Larson, DNP, WHNP-BC, NCMP
Decrease in sex drive? Vaginal dryness? Lack of sensation? It may not be your mate. It maybe your medications. Come discover which medications impact sexuality and different medication options.

APN
154: Male Infertility: All You Need to Know
1 contact hour
Susanne Quallich, PhD, ANP-NC, NP-C, CUNP, FAANP
This presentation will focus on issues and factors that contribute to a diagnosis of, or increased risk for, male fertility issues. This will include recognition of environmental, hormonal, and genetic contributors to male-factor infertility and sub-fertility as a window to overall male health. Discussion will also include treatment options and conclude with policy factors that make male fertility and reproductive care an area of health disparity.

Sunday, September 22

7:00 am – 6:15 pm
Registration Open

6:45 am – 8:00 am
201: Corporate Breakfast Symposium (Pending corporate support)

8:05 am – 8:20 am
Remarks and Awards

Concurrent Tracks
APN Advanced Practice Nurse
PF Pelvic Floor
211: Exploring the Role of Nursing in Interdisciplinary Urology Team Collaboration
1 contact hour
Taylor Wang, MSN, RN, CPNP
Sally Dunn, BSN, RN
Pediatric urologic care can be complex and is often managed throughout the lifespan. Many urologic diagnoses necessitate both surgical and medical management, making collaboration between patients, registered nurses (RNs), advanced practice nurses (APNs), and physicians critical to patient outcomes and satisfaction of care. As healthcare changes and focus shifts from inpatient to outpatient care, team collaboration in the outpatient setting needs to be explored further. A unique care delivery model which values collaboration of team members and informed and shared decision making will be discussed.

212: Evidence-Based Evaluation and Management of Erectile Dysfunction
1 contact hour  Rx
Jeffrey Albaugh, PhD, APRN, CUCNS
Evidence-based comprehensive evaluation of and treatment for erectile dysfunction including current practice guidelines will be discussed in this session.

PF
213: Urogyn Prolapse Evaluation and Surgical Repairs
1 contact hour
Christopher Walker, MD
Urogyn prolapse treatment may require surgical repair. Dr. Walker will discuss the evaluation and surgical repair options for pelvic organ prolapse including minimally invasive surgical procedures, such as laparoscopic and robotic surgeries. Pelvic floor reconstruction using biologic tissue rather than mesh will also be explored.

APN
214: Transgender Post-Op Complications
1 contact hour
Jonathan Witten, MD
While some trans and non-binary people transition their gender socially without changing their bodies, or with only hormone therapy, many choose to have surgery to help align their body with their sense of identity and decrease dysphoria. This session will discuss potential post-op complications associated with gender-affirming surgeries.
241: Adult Buried Penis: A Multidisciplinary Approach to Treatment
1 contact hour
Mary West, MSN-ED, RN, CURN
The purpose of this session is to provide the urology nurse with an overview of the multidisciplinary approach towards treating adult patients with buried penis. Case studies, utilizing pre-op, intra-op, and post-op photos will be the main focus, with clinical pearls to help urology nurses insert a Foley catheter in a patient with a buried penis. The psychological distress these patients face will also be discussed.

242: Genitourinary Injuries: Perineal and Pelvic Trauma in Men
1 contact hour
Bahaa Malaeb, MD, FACS
The focus of this session will be on presentation and management of various lower urinary tract and genitalia injuries sustained during perineal and pelvic trauma. Urologic implications depending on mechanism of injury (blunt versus penetrating), presenting signs and symptoms (immediate versus delayed), evaluation and management, as well as long-term impact of these injuries will be discussed.

243: Treatment of SUI in the Male and Female, Both Non-Surgical and Surgical Approaches
1 contact hour
Jeff Brady, MD
Thomas Cangiano, MD
This session will provide an overview of the non-surgical (behavior therapies/lifestyle modifications) and surgical (various surgical interventions) treatments of stress urinary incontinence.

244: Antibiotic Prophylaxis for Urinary Tract Infections Among Long-Term Care Residents
1 contact hour
Nicole Zhang, PhD, RN
Urinary tract infections (UTIs) are common in long-term care patients. With the goal of preventing future UTIs, older adults may be prescribed prolonged antibiotic regimens as one of several strategies to prevent UTIs. Uncertainties remain including the optimal prophylaxis duration, long-term effects on the health of older adults, impact on antimicrobial resistance, and the relationship to patient-centered outcomes.

251: Postprostatectomy Incontinence: Treatment Delay: Urology Nurses Can Make a Difference
1 contact hour
Mary West, MSN-ED, RN, CURN
The purpose of this session is to provide the urology nurse with an overview of the options (non-surgical and surgical) available to their postprostatectomy patients suffering with SUI. Pre/Post-operative assessment will be reviewed, including the Standing Cough Test: an objective measurement of SUI. Additionally, the impact of urinary incontinence on self-efficacy and quality of life will be discussed.

252: UDS – Troubleshooting Difficult Cases
1 contact hour
Dawn Mayberry
The focus of this presentation will be on how to look at a urodynamic study graph and understand what you’re looking at. You will leave with some tricks to help you make sure your diagnosis is based on true information that you can back up. Bring a difficult study we can read together.

253: Update on HRT for Menopause Including Genitourinary Syndrome of Menopause (GSM)
1 contact hour
Shelagh Larson, DNP, WHNP, NCMP
Menopause is a natural process of life, yet it is the least talked about with patients. There are many myths and outdated information on the Internet. In this presentation, you will be informed of the latest national guidelines for the treatment of vasomotor symptoms and GSM.

254: Testicular Cancer Made Easy in 45 Minutes
1 contact hour
Steven K. Williams, MD
An overview for testicular cancer for advanced practice providers will be provided. There will be discussion from diagnosis to treatment, and everything you were afraid to ask.

Concurrent Tracks
APN Advanced Practice Nurse
PF Pelvic Floor
**CONCURRENT SESSIONS**

### 261: Reducing 30-Day Readmissions Following Radical Cystectomy – Part 1
1 contact hour
Christopher Tucci, MS, RN, BC, CURN, NE-BC

Readmission intensity differs widely after discharge following radical cystectomy. This session will discuss factors that may affect readmission rates including surgeon experience, hospital volume, post-hospital care and patient selection.

### 262: UDS – How to Interpret and Apply to Management of Patients with LUTS
1 contact hour
Mikel Gray, PhD, PNP, CUNP, CCCN, FAANP, FAAN

Advanced evaluation of lower urinary tract function combines assessment of lower urinary tract symptoms with signs of UI or related lower urinary tract disorders and assessment of the underlying pathophysiology based on multichannel urodynamic testing. Case presentations will demonstrate how each of these elements contribute to a comprehensive diagnosis of lower urinary tract dysfunction and options for management.

**PF**

### 263: Recurrent Vaginitis—Evaluation and Treatments
1 contact hour
Ann Ashley-Gilbert, MD

Learn about the potential causes and types of vaginitis as well as risk factors, possible prevention tips, evaluation of signs/symptoms and treatment of this discomfiting condition.

**APN**

### 264: Penile Reconstruction – Penile Emergencies
1 contact hour
Jeff Brady, MD

This session will discuss various penile emergencies and reconstructive procedures.

---

### 271: Reducing 30-Day Readmissions following Radical Cystectomy – Part 2
1 contact hour
Christopher Tucci, MS, RN, BC, CURN, NE-BC

This session will focus on how to reduce readmissions through a multidisciplinary care plan spanning all phases of care from pre-operative to home.

### 272: Plant-Based Diets in Urologic Disease
1 contact hour
Shivam Joshi, MD

Plant-based foods may be helpful in the prevention and treatment of diabetes, hypertension, obesity, and heart disease. Emerging evidence also suggests that a plant-based diet may be useful in preventing and treating prostate cancer, bladder cancer, and kidney stones. Animal-based foods may increase the risk of developing these urologic diseases.

**PF**

### 273: Fecal Incontinence Evaluation and Treatments
1 contact hour
Sandra Morse, MSN, RN, FNP-C

The focus of this lecture will center on examining and evaluating patients presenting with complaints of fecal incontinence, including methods of testing for anal sphincter defects, and exploring treatment options that are currently available.

**APN**

### 274: Bladder Cancer
1 contact hour
Thomas Cangiano, MD

A comprehensive review of diagnosis and management of bladder cancer will be presented in this session.

---

Disney’s Coronado Springs Resort is the perfect location for this year’s conference. Book your room by **August 19** to receive the special SUNA rate. (see page 14 for registration details)
Optional 50th Anniversary Celebration Event – 
**IllumiNations: Reflections of Earth/Epcot®**

Join your colleagues **Sunday, September 22**, in celebration of SUNA’s 50th with a sky filled with glowing balls of fire and emblazoned with piercing streaks of light. The evening air rich with the sounds of an orchestral score.

**Where in the world is this?**
It all takes place in celebration of SUNA’s 50th Anniversary at the **Terrace des Fleurs**, which will host your private dessert reception on the promenade encircling the World Showcase Lagoon. From the **Terrace des Fleurs**, you will enjoy a front-row presentation of the premiere nighttime spectacular at Epcot as you sample exquisitely prepared delectable desserts and rich coffees.

This is the most incredible Grand Finale you’ll find anywhere! Choose this optional event when you register for the conference (page 11). Fee includes your “After 5” ticket to Epcot, and starting at 8:30 pm, your entrance to **Terrace des Fleurs** (France) for the dessert reception and private viewing area with your SUNA colleagues for the IllumiNations light show extravaganza. Transportation to and from Epcot would be on your own or utilizing the existing free Disney transportation to and from the park.

**Monday, September 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am – 1:00 pm</td>
<td>Registration Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am – 8:00 am</td>
<td>Continental Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am – 8:10 am</td>
<td>Closing Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 am – 9:30 am</td>
<td><strong>301: Research Session</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40 am – 10:40 am</td>
<td><strong>302: The Urologic Nursing Expert Witness – Considerations for the Practitioner and the Profession</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50 am – 11:50 am</td>
<td><strong>303: Protect Yourself – Electronic Medical Records – Malpractice</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Score with 4!**
Get 4 colleagues to join SUNA and receive a 1 year membership for Free.

© Disney
12:00 pm – 1:00 pm
GENERAL SESSION
304: Diabetes and the Effect on Urologic and Sexual Function
1 contact hour
Mikel Gray, PhD, PNP, CUNP, CCCN, FAANP, FAAN
Diabetes mellitus is a highly prevalent condition, affecting more than 30 million persons living in the United States. It can affect multiple organs, including the kidneys, lower urinary tract, and reproductive system. This lecture will review the effects of newly diagnosed and long-term diabetes mellitus on urologic and sexual function, along with recommendations for screening individuals with diabetes mellitus, preventive interventions, and treatment.

1:15 pm – 5:15 pm
POST CONFERENCE WORKSHOP
901: Pelvic Muscle Rehabilitation
3 contact hours
Diane Newman, DNP, ANP-BC, BCB-PMD
Behavioral treatments are first-line interventions for urinary and fecal incontinence and overactive bladder, and are recommended for related disorders such as voiding dysfunction, bladder pain syndrome/interstitial cystitis, and urinary retention. These interventions are aimed at improving symptoms through education, lifestyle modifications, and PFM rehabilitation.

This course will provide a comprehensive review of pelvic floor disorders and rehabilitation treatments to include biofeedback-assisted PFMT and electrical stimulation. Course participants will practice on the use of instruments as part of the workshop. Lunch will be provided to paid registrants prior to the start of the session.

(Workshop is limited to 40 participants)
Only full conference attendees can register for this workshop
Supported by an unrestricted educational grant from The Prometheus Group

Registrants receive FREE access to SUNA’s uroLogic app
Keep organized, connect with others, and so much more!

Look for details with your registration confirmation email.
Please indicate 1st and 2nd choice for all Concurrent sessions. General sessions open to all registered attendees.

No refunds will be made after August 22, 2019. Membership fee is non-refundable, non-transferable. SUNA reserves the right to cancel programs because of emergencies, labor strikes, acts of God, and insufficient registration or sponsorship.

If you are interested in being a moderator, please indicate in the Conference Evaluation and Feedback Form. In order to receive your receipt/confirmation, conference updates, and to be used to login for contact hours.

I am interested in being a moderator.

Including this meeting, how many National SUNA Conferences have you attended?

Would you like to have a mentor?

Would you like to be a mentor?

4 Ways to Register

5:15 pm - 6:15 pm

SIGs

3:55 pm - 4:55 pm

5:05 pm - 6:05 pm

Cost

Non-member Add $85

PayPal

Card holder name (please print)

Signature

Card holder name (please print)

Signature

Exp. Date

Credit Card Number

Security Code

AMOUNT

Exhibit Hall $50

50th Anniversary Celebration (optional) cost per person, attendee and/or guests

Guest badges (other than attendee) See page 14 for details.

Guest name

MAIL

American Express

OR charge my □ VISA □ Master Card □ American Express

Check enclosed payable in US funds to: SUNA

Total Amount Enclosed

PAYMENT

Join SUNA for $85 with registration and select member pricing

Join SUNA for $85 with registration and select member pricing

You must order the optional 50th Anniversary Celebration package in order to qualify for reduced rates.

Make checks payable in US funds, drawn on a US bank.

Check enclosed payable in US funds to: SUNA

Signature

Exp. Date

Credit Card Number

Security Code

Join SUNA for $85 with registration and select member pricing

Joining SUNA

Joining SUNA

Renewal

PayPal

Renewal

PayPal

Check enclosed payable in US funds to: SUNA

Total Amount Enclosed

PAYMENT

Contact hours will be issued by the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) for sessions attended.

Contact hours will be issued by the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) for sessions attended.

Contact hours will be issued by the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) for sessions attended.

Contact hours will be issued by the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) for sessions attended.

Contact hours will be issued by the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) for sessions attended.

Contact hours will be issued by the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) for sessions attended.

Contact hours will be issued by the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) for sessions attended.

Contact hours will be issued by the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) for sessions attended.

Contact hours will be issued by the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) for sessions attended.
## SUNA Membership Application

**Select your membership category.**

- [ ] Active One year $85
- [ ] Two years $160
- [ ] Sustaining $125 (Physicians, industry representatives)
- [ ] Student $55 (Full-time undergraduate nursing student. Proof of full-time enrollment status must be provided.)
- [ ] International Fee (Non US or Canada) Active One year $105
- [ ] Active Two years $210
- [ ] Sustaining One year $145
- [ ] Student One year $75

**Please print clearly.**

Name:

Home address:

City: __________________________ State: __________ Zip: __________

Phone: ( ) __________________________

Fax Number:

E-mail Address:

Employer:

Address: __________________________ State: __________ Zip: __________

Phone: ( ) __________________________

Preferred Daytime Phone [ ] Home [ ] Work

Preferred Mailing Address [ ] Home [ ] Work

**Please check one box for each.**

### 1. BASIC LICENSURE

- [ ] 1 RN
- [ ] 2 LPN
- [ ] 3 LVN
- [ ] 4 PA
- [ ] 5 Technician
- [ ] 6 MD
- [ ] 7 NP
- [ ] 8 CNS
- [ ] 9 MA
- [ ] A PT
- [ ] 2 Other

### 2. CERTIFICATION

- [ ] 1 CWOCN [ ] CURN
- [ ] 2 CCN [ ] CUCNS
- [ ] 3 CNOR [ ] CUCNS
- [ ] 4 CNP [ ] CUPA
- [ ] 5 CMA/CNA [ ] CUA
- [ ] 6 Other

### 3. HIGHEST LEVEL EDUCATION

- [ ] 1 High School
- [ ] 2 Diploma RN
- [ ] 3 AD Nursing
- [ ] 4 AD Other
- [ ] 5 BS Nursing
- [ ] 6 BS/BA Other
- [ ] 7 MS Nursing
- [ ] 8 MS/MA Other
- [ ] 9 DNS Nursing
- [ ] A DNP Nursing
- [ ] B Doctorate Other
- [ ] C MD

### 4. PLACE OF EMPLOYMENT

- [ ] 1 Hospital
- [ ] 2 Extended Care/Rehab
- [ ] 3 MD Office
- [ ] 4 Clinic
- [ ] 5 Home Health Care
- [ ] 6 School of Nursing
- [ ] 7 Industry
- [ ] 8 Military
- [ ] 9 Self-Employed
- [ ] A Retired
- [ ] B Government/VA
- [ ] C Other

### 5. YEARS IN UROLOGY

- [ ] 1 Less than 1
- [ ] 2 1-5
- [ ] 3 6-10
- [ ] 4 11-15
- [ ] 5 16 or more

### 6. PERCENT OF TIME IN UROLOGY

- [ ] 1 11-24%
- [ ] 2 25-49%
- [ ] 3 50-74%
- [ ] 4 75-99%
- [ ] 5 100%

### 7. CLINICAL PRACTICE AREA

(check all that apply)

- [ ] 1 Operating Room/Cystoscopy
- [ ] 2 Ambulatory Surgery
- [ ] 3 Urodyanamics
- [ ] 4 Lithotripsy (ESWL)
- [ ] 5 Incontinence
- [ ] 6 Pediatrics
- [ ] 7 Oncology
- [ ] 8 Sexual Dysfunction
- [ ] 9 Nursing Education
- [ ] A Staff Development
- [ ] 8 Hospital/Inpatient
- [ ] C Office, Clinic and Outpatient
- [ ] D Geriatrics
- [ ] E Research

### 8. PRIMARY CLINICAL PRACTICE AREA

(check all that apply)

- [ ] 1 Operating Room/Cystoscopy
- [ ] 2 Ambulatory Surgery
- [ ] 3 Urodyanamics
- [ ] 4 Lithotripsy (ESWL)
- [ ] 5 Incontinence
- [ ] 6 Pediatrics
- [ ] 7 Oncology
- [ ] 8 Sexual Dysfunction
- [ ] 9 Nursing Education
- [ ] A Staff Development
- [ ] 8 Hospital/Inpatient
- [ ] C Office, Clinic and Outpatient
- [ ] D Geriatrics
- [ ] E Research

$21.00 of the membership dues is applied to a subscription to the *Urologic Nursing Journal.*

### Payment Options.

- [ ] Check is enclosed payable in US Funds to **SUNA**
- [ ] Charge my [ ] VISA [ ] Master Card [ ] American Express

Amount $_________ Exp. ______/______ Security Code ______

Credit Card Number __________________________

Name of card holder __________________________

Credit card billing address __________________________

Signature __________________________

---

Conference Management by:  
Anthony J. Jannetti, Inc. | East Holly Avenue, Box 56 | Pitman, NJ 08071-0056  
856-256-2300 | www.aj.com
This year at the uroLogic Conference, we will offer even more exciting advanced practice provider educational opportunities. The Advanced Practice Track will feature workshops, education sessions, and networking designed specifically for advanced practice clinical knowledge and skill development. The program includes:

- A half-day workshop on Neuromodulation and Botulinum Toxin for Refractory OAB with Incontinence
- A half-day workshop on Imaging with Case Studies
- Dedicated advanced practice track sessions include: Chronic Pelvic Pain Male and Female, Male Infertility, Transgender Post-op Complications, Antibiotic Prophylaxis for UTI, Testicular Cancer, Penile Emergencies, and Bladder Cancer
- Alternative sessions on advanced urologic topics and networking opportunities with other advanced practice providers throughout the conference.

A Pelvic Floor Track will also be offered at the uroLogic Conference. This track is designed to offer a full array of interesting advanced topics and content that will grab your attention, as well as educate you on pelvic floor dysfunction and the challenges in the care of those patients. The track includes:

- A half-day workshop on pelvic floor disorders
- A half-day workshop on pessaries
- Dedicated pelvic floor track sessions include: Vulvar Dermatitis and Dermatoses, Medications that Impact Sexuality, Urogyn Prolapse Evaluation and Surgical Repairs, Treatment of SUI in the Male and Female, Update on HRT for Menopause, Recurrent Vaginitis, and Fecal Incontinence

Society of Urologic Nurses and Associates is accredited with distinction as a provider of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

The SUNA accreditation is reciprocal in the states and specialty organizations that recognize the ANCC-COA accreditation process. SUNA is also a provider approved by the California Board of Registered Nursing, Provider Number CEP 5556. Accreditation and approved provider status of CE in nursing does not imply ANCC-COA approval or endorsement of any product, advertising, or educational content. SUNA urges all participants to be aware of the CE requirements for relicensure in the states in which they hold a license.

Pharmacology Credit

At least 3 hours of pharmacology credit will be awarded. Total number of approved credits is yet to be determined. Additional pharmacology credit for the preconference workshops has not yet been approved. **NOTE: Rx** indicates requested pharmacology credit.
**Hotel Information**

Disney’s Coronado Springs Resort  
1000 West Buena Vista Drive  
Lake Buena Vista, FL 32830

Disney’s Coronado Springs Resort has been designated as the headquarters hotel for the SUNA Annual Conference. A block of rooms has been reserved at the special rate of $189 Single/Double. Rates are subject to applicable state and local taxes. The special rate is available until Monday, August 19, 2019. Reservations received after this date will be accepted on a space and rate available basis.

To make your reservations go to the SUNA website at www.suna.org/event/2019-urologic-conference or call (407)-939-4686 and refer to the SUNA Annual Conference.

Guest check in time is 3:00 pm. Check out is 11:00 am.

**Special Note:** All reservations must be made through SUNA’s reservation link or directly with the hotel. No one will contact you to make a reservation.

**Complimentary Self-Parking**

Complimentary self-parking at the hotel and Disney theme parks is available for all guests staying at the hotel.

**Shuttle Service**

Disney’s Magical Express is a luggage delivery service and complimentary transportation from Orlando International Airport available to SUNA attendees.

SUNA attendees may book their Disney’s Magical Express reservation themselves by visiting: http://www.disneyconventiontickets.com/disneyworld/transportation/ or call (407) 827-6777 with their flight information after booking their hotel reservation.

**SUNA Attendee Disney Parks Tickets**

www.mydisneygroup.com/suna2019#Home

**Weather**

Typical temperatures in Orlando in September will get up to about 89 degrees during the day and a low of 74 degrees in the evenings. Be sure to pack a sweater or light jacket, or wear layers in the air-conditioned classrooms. We also suggest that you bring comfortable walking shoes for your conference activities.

**Call for Session Moderators**

Your help is needed to assist with speaker support during the educational sessions. If you’ve been looking for an opportunity as a SUNA member to get involved in the organization, this is a great occasion for meeting other members and welcoming colleagues to the conference. As a session moderator, you will introduce the speaker from the podium, assist with A/V equipment for the speaker, and keep the session on time. There will be an orientation session for all moderators on Friday, September 20 from 5:00 pm – 5:30 pm. To volunteer, mark your conference registration form or contact the SUNA National Office at 1-888-TAP-SUNA.

**Room Sharing**

If you are interested in sharing a room during the conference and would like your name on the Willingness to Share a Room List, E-mail suna@ajj.com or call 1-888-TAP-SUNA. Your name, phone number and email address will be circulated to others on the list. Please indicate where (work or home) you prefer being called. The information must be received by August 22, 2019. It will be your responsibility to contact them directly and make arrangements to share a room.

**Guest Badges**

Guest badges are available as a courtesy for paid attendees. A “guest” is defined as a spouse, family member, significant other, friend, or adult child (over 16 years old). A co-worker or an associate within the industry does not qualify as a guest. The fee is $50, which entitles the guest to visit the Exhibit Hall only. Guest fee does not include admission to sessions, meal functions, or corporate sponsored symposia.

**Photo Release**

SUNA occasionally uses photographs of SUNA convention participants in its newsletter, website, promotional materials, and in Urologic Nursing. By virtue of your attendance at the annual conference, you agree to usage of your likeness in such material.

**Sponsored Meals**

Although we try to obtain sponsorship for the meals listed as “pending” in this brochure, it is not always possible. We regret that if sponsorship is not received, those meals will be on your own.

**Corporate Sponsored Sessions**

Some states have enacted strict compliance and disclosure requirements for pharmaceutical and medical device manufacturers and healthcare professionals. If your state does NOT permit sponsors to provide meals during educational sessions, you may attend the session, but you will not be permitted to partake of the meal.

**Conference Management by:**

Anthony J. Jannetti, Inc.  
East Holly Avenue, Box 56  
Pitman, NJ 08071-0056  
856-256-2300  
www.ajj.com
Let SUNA provide the Education:
SUNA Core Curriculum for Urologic Nursing
SUNA Certification Review Course for the RN
Online Library Courses:
• SUNA Urology Review Course for the Experienced RN and Advanced Practice Provider
• Certification Review Course for the Associate

To learn more about SUNA and education
go to www.suna.org

Let CBUNA provide the Certification:
CBUNA Certification: CUNP and CURN are Magnet recognized

To learn more about CBUNA and certification
go to www.cbuna.org

SUNA can help you meet your urologic recertification requirements with Free monthly CNEs. SUNA Members earn free CNE on us!

Empower your career. Earn your certification.

Online Library & Paperless Conference!

What Are the Benefits?
• Unlimited free online access to all approved sessions after attending the conference.
• "Virtually" attend sessions you missed onsite or revisit courses you found interesting.
• Never have to choose between concurrent sessions again!

Content will be available approximately 3 weeks after the conference, so you can take advantage of this additional learning experience at your convenience.
(Additional CNE contact hours may be obtained for a separate fee.)

Handouts Available Online
Approximately 2 weeks before the conference, you’ll receive an email with instructions on how to download handouts in the SUNA Online Library.

Paperless Online Evaluations and CNE Certificates
Simply complete the evaluation and print your CNE certificate at your convenience from home or work! Now you can focus on networking and enjoying the conference!

Silent Auction will be held Saturday, September 21st in the Exhibit Hall
9:15 am – 10:45 am and 2:30 pm – 4:00 pm
Winning bids will be posted in the registration area.

Awarding scholarships for advanced education, specialized training, funding research projects related to urologic disease, or treatment continues to be the Foundation’s commitment to excellence. Support for the Foundation comes from corporations, SUNA chapters and members. You can support the Foundation by donating items for the auction and coming to the conference prepared to bid.

To donate items, download the donation form at www.suna.org/Foundation, or contact the SUNA National Office at 888-TAP-SUNA or email suna@ajj.com. Your donation is tax deductible.

Certification Matters

Looking for a way to educate urologic nurses and associates?

Let SUNA provide the Education:
SUNA Core Curriculum for Urologic Nursing
SUNA Certification Review Course for the RN
Online Library Courses:
• SUNA Urology Review Course for the Experienced RN and Advanced Practice Provider
• Certification Review Course for the Associate

To learn more about SUNA and education
 go to www.suna.org

Let CBUNA provide the Certification:
CBUNA Certification: CUNP and CURN are Magnet recognized

To learn more about CBUNA and certification
 go to www.cbuna.org

SUNA can help you meet your urologic recertification requirements with Free monthly CNEs. SUNA Members earn free CNE on us!

Empower your career. Earn your certification.
Who Should Attend?

Anyone involved or wishing to become involved in urologic health care, including:

- Nurses
- Advanced Practice Nurses
- Physician Assistants
- Technicians
- Medical Assistants
- Office Personnel
- Industry Representatives
- Physicians

Find us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/UrologicNursing